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hy Hurry Stilts, and 1,000 tickets
wore sold at 25 centa each.

Number 702 proved tho lucky
nunibor In the drawing, but the hold-

er wna not present last night to re
colo the prise.

KOHTRK8H OK KIEV
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RHRI.IN. March 2. --The Russian
fortress of Kelv on the Dnieper River
has been ''liberated," according to
numbers of the general staff,

Kolv Is the capital of "Little Rus-

sia," and has a population of 250,000.
II Is the contor of a fertile district,
In which the principal Industry Is
sugar production,

1'AI.MH VICTOIUOU8

LAST EVENING

The Palm Tigers nicked the Moose
Wolvea two games out of three last
night on the Palm alleys. Don Dale,
rolling on the Moose Club, got away
tor high score with 212 In the first
game. Many members or eacn team
were absent, causing the substitution
of Patrick and Dale on 'jshe Moose
Club and Jeffrise, 'Casper and boon",

win fur the Tigers, .... -

Klamath's Work Is

Misquoted In Portland
In spite of the fact that Klamath

Coiitity went "ove the top" at the
rate of nearly 300 per cent In the re-

lent enlistment for shipbuilders, the
county Ii only given credit for 6 per
cent of Iti required quota In a recent
luue of the Oregonlan.

Joel T. Ward, who was chairman

Former Klamath

Twins In Uniform

gives a write-u- p with fine pliturcs of
two former Klamath County boys

who lime enlisted In the aviation sec

tion. The article Is Interesting to'
the many acquaintances of our former'

undid, tho Irrepressible "John D.
farrnll " tti linv. fir, lit twin!
a ins, Jaeon and Lee, who will be

as the lads who used to
srcnl their vacation from school on,
the home ranch here.

1ni;Mher they played as youngsters.
Togother they sold papers on oppo-

site street corners In Seattle. To!
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The colleges are:
Urlverslty of Oregon, Oregon
cultural College, Willamette Unlversl- -

McMlnnville College, Eugene
ble University, Pacific University,
cific College, Albany College, Oregon

Normal School and Reed Col- -

restriction placed the aubjects
discussed. orations

limited 1,500 words. college

Will WHBV...,

Willamette University will furnisn

chosen the state oratorical cham-

pion.

TEMPORARY PROHIBITION
HAWAII

WASHINGTON, March
The committee baa ordered favor- -

able to senate bill
providing for Hawaii
during the period of

provides reierenaum
vole within
declared 'to' determine whether

Klamath County In work, an-

nounce that the quota asked
forty men, and that enlistments

seveuty-Rl- x men, show-I- n

that the Oregonlan was error.
l probable that the figures pub-

lished were from lint before
the totala from this county hnd been
received.

r tin licit their school and en-

tered the university, where they help-
ed the 'varsity shell many n

hatd fought victory, and their
graduation they entered business

Now they have enflstcd
gether, mad hope able fight
aide side.

Having doubtless Inherited of
the old fighting spirit of John

Is no doubt of the natural-ly'takln- g

to a "ecrap," and from their
appearance In the picture, they look
the part of typical colege athletes
plus Uncle Sam's uniform.

KLAMATH TVSCAMA VICTIM
FROM PIONEER FAMILY

Joe Redfleld, who joined the
Twentieth Engineers from Klamath
Falls, and who was lost the Tus-canl- a,

was the of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Redfleld, who formerly lived here.

The fattier had a jewelry store here
thirty years ago. Mrs. Redfleld was

Crawford bofore her mar-

riage, and member of a pioneer fam-
ily Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Redfleld

now living at (llendalc.

NEW RED CROSS
DRIVE ANNOl'NCI'D

WASHINGTON, March
Informally that another
campaign raise $100,000,000 would

held within a week beginning
SALEM, March More than 100 May 6th, American Red
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The churches of the city will hold
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DASTARDLY PLOT
FRUSTRATED TUESDAY

SAN DIEOO, March 2. Two
stlcka of dynamite were found
today In a trash barrel near the
Maryland hotel, just before the
contents were sent to the incin-

erator In the basement.
U fs believed that an attempt

vu made to blow, up the hotel,
where many army officers were
housed.
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RCI'LIII.ICAX LEADER SENATE

IIECIiAREH HIMHEI.K l'AVOR..

AMENDMENT lAHHED

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 2.

Senator Galllnger, the republican
lender, tins declared himself In favor
of tho woman suffrage amendment,
which lias passed tho hotiso of

Some other doubtful republicans
nro mid to be leaning In favor of tho
amendment since confcrcnco with
Chairman Hays of tho national

U. S. GENERAL

IS IMPLICATED

nswu.
Sl'SPECTED OK AIDIXd COXSPIR.

AL'Y TO DEKRAL'D iiOVKRX-MEN- T

IN IIUY1NC SUPPLIES.

I.II'I'EHTS RELEASED ON HE V

HAIL

CHICAGO, March 2. Henry Lip-pe-rt

and son Ralph, arrested here re-

cently, chmged with conspiring to
defraud the governncnt, have been
released on a f 10,000 ball.

The namo of Ilrlgadlcr General
Cruse of the United States army Is
linked with tho case. It Is asserted
that Cruso received $1,500 from the
Llpperts, who were agenda for firms
making cloth and blankets for the
army.

ENEMY MAKES lllti

H.U

IIERL1N, March 2. Tho Germans
huvo captured 50,000 rifles and 2,000
machine guns at Minsk.

UKKMANN MAKE SCAVENGERS

CAMP LEIWS.March 2 Eight men
who claim to huvo relatives In Ger-
many liavo been made scavengers here
so as not to huvo to flro at tho Ger-
man ticuclies.

A big crowd nt the Houston opera
house this evening to hear Sergeant
"Doc" Wells lecture on tho world
war lth Germany, Is assuied ulieudy
by the stile of seats ut the box offlco.l

In addition to lectures tonight and
tomorrow night to n mixed audience,
Sergeant Wells will elve another talk
tomorrow nfternoon at the opera
to men only.

Sergeant Wells, who hug been
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BIG WHEAT

SHIP FOR

NEUTRALS

CONTRARY TO SOLEMN PROMISE,

HERMAN U IIOAT TORPEDOES'

IllfJ STEAMER LOADED WITH

WHEAT (iOIXCJ TO SWITZER

LAND
I

I. W. W. IX NORTHWEST TO RE

ROl'NHED I'P WITHOUT FUR

THER DELAY MEN PROVED'

MEMRERS OK ORGANIZATION

TO HE DEPORTED

PARIS. Mnrth 2, A Spanish ship
chartered by Switzerland and con-

veying 3,000 tons of wheat to Europe'
has been torpedoed and sunk, accord.
Ing to it Derne dispatch.

This sinking Is contrary to the sol.
emn undertakings entered Into by
Germany, and tho news hns had
strong effect on the political circles
at Heme.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2,
Tho department of labor has ordered
a general roundup of I. W. V. nnd
alien disturbers who nro preaching
anarchy and sabotage In tho North-
west. It Is now believed that all
thoso who are found to be implicated
In such activity will be deported.

A special Investigation has been or-

dered Into the l.'W. W. gathering In
the Seattlo district. '

TEN AMERICANS CAPTURED

lilCHLIN. March 2. Ten Amei-Icjii- if

were captured bv the Germans
near Chavlguon an tho French front,
In the ofTensivo.by the enemy yester-
day.

JOINT MOVE WITH
JAPAN DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
2. The cabinet yesterday dis
cussed the Japanese-America- n

Siberian enterprise, but no deft- - 4
uite decision was reached. 4"

That Japan was bettor equip- -

ped to proceed quickly alone
was an opinion which was wall
supported.

Hero of Yores Will

Appear Here Tonight

cloven times In the trenches, nearly
starved to death lu Gorman prison
camps, and undergone a most unus-

ual series of hardships and adven-

tures, Is rertainty in n position to
give first hand. Information of the life
of the soldiers on the battle line. It
U believed that his lectures here will
go a long way toward bringing the
people to a reaUxatlon of the absolute
necessity of winning tho war.
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